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Skolasajf 2020 started officially on 1st July 2020. More than 8,000 children have
been welcomed back to their schools across Malta and Gozo.
Skolasajf is being operated according to the Guidelines for Summer School,
Revision Classes and Instructional Classes and Klabb 3-16.
We are overwhelmed by the feedback we received from parents and guardians,
telling us that the children are happy and in a safe environment. Moreover, they
are looking forward to return to their Skolasajf Centre the following day. This can
be witnessed by the numerous comments, that parents left on our Facebook
page.
The opening of Skolasajf 2020 was celebrated by a press conference, which was
attended by the FES Chief Executive Officer, Mr Dermot Galea, by the FES
Chairperson Ms Pamela Schembri, the Permanent Secretary for the Ministry of
Education and Employment Dr. Francis Fabri, and the Hon. Dr. Owen Bonnici,
Minister for Education and Employment. Other guests were the Head of College
Network Mr Paul Debono, the Head of School Mr Paul Sammut, and the Zurrieq
Mayor Ms Rita Grima.
The Hon. Minister Bonnici explained that Skolasajf was the first step taken
towards normality in education. He thanked all the staff at FES who worked
tirelessly since the beginning of the year. This was done in spite of the ongoing
challenges created by the current circumstances, which were overcome to the
point that FES managed to start operating Skolasajf 2020, two weeks ahead of
schedule.
This special edition of our newsletter will be focusing on the activities
carried out in the first four weeks of Skolasajf 2020. Let’s take a look!

Seeing the smile on the children’s faces when they come here makes all our
work worth it– that is the most beautiful present we can receive.
‘

Hon. Dr Owen Bonnici
These are just a few of the words expressed by the Minister for Education and
Employment, Dr Owen Bonnici during the conference to launch Skolasajf
2020. The Permanent Secretary Dr Frank Fabri noted that the opening of
SKolasajf was another milestone in the educational sector, following the
opening of the Childcare Centres. Mr. Dermot Galea, CEO of FES, also
expressed the satisfaction that work on Skolasajf dates back to January of this
year and continued during the period of remote working. The collective effort
of all the staff members resulted in FES delivering the Skolasajf service as
expected.
He added that the theme for this year is ‘My Planet My Home’. It is tied to
nature, environment, and culture amongst other topics. The Skolasajf service
will moreover be extended and will run for 10 weeks rather than the usual 8
weeks.
The Chairperson Ms Pamela Schembri, reiterated that the early commencement
of the service enabled the parents to ease their children back into a routine.
She denied that the program was just a baby sitting, noting that Skolasajf
meets specific targets giving the participants the opportunity to explore their
creative skills.

The results for the Skolasajf Logo Competition were also announced during the
conference. The first three winners were presented with books and vouchers
sponsored by Miller Distributors and Merlin Publishers. The prizes went to
Isabelle Eileen Lucica (1st), Mia Polak (2nd) and Kyle Micallef (3rd).

During the first few days of Skolasajf centres carried out different activities such
introducing oneself to their friends, and activities related to knowing oneself, our
health and healthy food choices .

This year’s activities delivered by Europe Direct Valletta and MEUSAC during
SkolaSajf, will reach over 600 students in 32 centres in Malta and Gozo.
During this year’s activities themed ‘My European Union’ , participating children
will have the opportunity to learn more about what constitutes the European
Union, its founding values, its culture and what identifies us as European
citizens.
Thanks to the EU Law and Publications, during this year’s Skolasajf sessions
children are also being given a publication about Europe’s history, titled ‘Let’s
Explore Europe’. Children are also receiving a reusable, washable facemask in a
bid to promote hygiene practices and the use of sustainable products.

On Wednesday 15th July, the Civil Protection Department visited Skolasajf
Pembroke to launch the publication ‘Be Safe’. This is an illustrated activity book
that teaches the rules of Fire Safety and Prevention. The activity also included a
talk and a demonstration to raise children’s awareness about the dangers of
being caught in a fire; the risks that may cause a fire, what one should do if
caught in a fire, and the emergency number to call. The children also took turns
in holding a fire hose with running water and pointing it to a cone as if putting
out a fire. The Foundation for Educational Services is proud to have collaborated
with the Civil Protection Department in this educational endeavour.
Short interviews were held with the Deputy Director of the Civil Protection Department, Mr Peter Paul Coleiro and with the Chief Executive Officer of the Foundation for Educational Services, Mr. Dermot Galea. A short video of event can be
accessed here.

Safety was also the order of the day at the Kercem Skolasajf Centre, when the
children welcomed representatives from the Emergency Response and Rescue
Corps. These partners carried out a presentation to illustrate to the children
explained to the children the importance of keeping our environment clean,
about first aid, and about safety at the beach.

The Skolasajf Centres of Zurrieq and Safi took part in the initiative of solidarity
titled the ‘Offri Xirja Campaign’.
Children and staff alike contributed to create an abundant collection of food items
which were donated to the Malta Trust Foundation to help people in need.
This initiative helped the children to understand the value of altruism, appreciating
one’s benefits, and be grateful while sharing with others.

ROTA is a project that is currently being implemented by MOVE Malta, with the support of HSBC. The project primarily focuses on promoting the bicycle as a vehicle for
social change. The idea is take cycling to a wider rand higher social dimension and
address important social challenges as a community empowerment, social well being and inclusion. The goal is to reach out to as many young people as possible,
teach them how to ride a bike safely and confidently, whilst rekindling the values of
care, kindness and positive social interaction.

An officer from LESA (Local Enforcement Systems Agency) recently visited Mosta
Annex to explain to the children about safety on our roads. The children were
shown traffic signs and explained their meanings.
They were taught about the importance of safety on the road, and also in a car
as a driver and as passengers.

We would like to thank the parents for the feedback that they left on the FES
Facebook page during these last few weeks. Our page was filled with positive
comments. We thank you for appreciating our work and we are overjoyed to see
that children are happy to return to Skolasajf

Attard skolasajf! My son came so
happy with the craft he did!
He always keeps telling me how
much fun he is having
to all the staff!

Thanks

A happy parent from Attard

Thumbs up for the organisation
of Ghaxaq Fes summer school
very well done to all the staff especially the coordinator Mr Brian
and one of the teachers Ms Claudine pullicono. Ninzalhom lkapell
very.well done li Nara lit tifls
sejra.al qalba liskola bizzejed
jien. Xxxxxx
A happy parent from Ghaxaq
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